## Badminton

### Mixed Doubles

#### Draw

**As of 15 APR 2018**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Round of 64</th>
<th>Round of 32</th>
<th>Round of 16</th>
<th>Quarterfinals</th>
<th>Semifinals</th>
<th>Finals</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GOH Soon Huat/LAI Shevon Jema</td>
<td>CHAMBERS/CHAMBERS</td>
<td>CLARK Douglas/MITCH Cheryl</td>
<td>Li Bennett/Li Jessica</td>
<td>DONKAOR Emmanuel/AMASAH</td>
<td>ONG Liam/WHITESIDE Andrea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BYE</td>
<td>BYE</td>
<td>BYE</td>
<td>BYE</td>
<td>CHAMBERS/CHAMBERS</td>
<td>CHAMBERS/Ciaran/CHAMBERS S NIR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOH Soon Huat/LAI Shevon Jema</td>
<td>DONKAOR Emmanuel/AMASAH</td>
<td>FONG Liam/WHITESIDE Andrea</td>
<td>Li Bennett/Li Jessica</td>
<td>DONKAOR Emmanuel/AMASAH</td>
<td>ONG Liam/WHITESIDE Andrea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BYE</td>
<td>BYE</td>
<td>BYE</td>
<td>BYE</td>
<td>CHAMBERS/CHAMBERS</td>
<td>CHAMBERS/Ciaran/CHAMBERS S NIR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOH Soon Huat/LAI Shevon Jema</td>
<td>DONKAOR Emmanuel/AMASAH</td>
<td>FONG Liam/WHITESIDE Andrea</td>
<td>Li Bennett/Li Jessica</td>
<td>DONKAOR Emmanuel/AMASAH</td>
<td>ONG Liam/WHITESIDE Andrea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BYE</td>
<td>BYE</td>
<td>BYE</td>
<td>BYE</td>
<td>CHAMBERS/CHAMBERS</td>
<td>CHAMBERS/Ciaran/CHAMBERS S NIR</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Legend**

- W/O: Walkover
- BYE: Bye

---

**Round of 64**

- **Round of 32**
- **Round of 16**
- **Quarterfinals**
- **Semifinals**
- ** Finals**

**Draw Results:**

1. **Round of 64**
   - GOH Soon Huat/LAI Shevon Jema vs. CHAMBERS/CHAMBERS
   - CLARK Douglas/MITCH Cheryl vs. Li Bennett/Li Jessica
   - DONKAOR Emmanuel/AMASAH vs. ONG Liam/WHITESIDE Andrea
   - LANE Ben/PUGH Jessica vs. CHAMBERS/CHAMBERS

2. **Round of 32**
   - GOH Soon Huat/LAI Shevon Jema vs. CHAMBERS/CHAMBERS
   - CLARK Douglas/MITCH Cheryl vs. Li Bennett/Li Jessica
   - DONKAOR Emmanuel/AMASAH vs. ONG Liam/WHITESIDE Andrea
   - LANE Ben/PUGH Jessica vs. CHAMBERS/CHAMBERS

3. **Round of 16**
   - GOH Soon Huat/LAI Shevon Jema vs. CHAMBERS/CHAMBERS
   - CLARK Douglas/MITCH Cheryl vs. Li Bennett/Li Jessica
   - DONKAOR Emmanuel/AMASAH vs. ONG Liam/WHITESIDE Andrea
   - LANE Ben/PUGH Jessica vs. CHAMBERS/CHAMBERS

4. **Quarterfinals**
   - GOH Soon Huat/LAI Shevon Jema vs. CHAMBERS/CHAMBERS
   - CLARK Douglas/MITCH Cheryl vs. Li Bennett/Li Jessica
   - DONKAOR Emmanuel/AMASAH vs. ONG Liam/WHITESIDE Andrea
   - LANE Ben/PUGH Jessica vs. CHAMBERS/CHAMBERS

5. **Semifinals**
   - GOH Soon Huat/LAI Shevon Jema vs. CHAMBERS/CHAMBERS
   - CLARK Douglas/MITCH Cheryl vs. Li Bennett/Li Jessica
   - DONKAOR Emmanuel/AMASAH vs. ONG Liam/WHITESIDE Andrea
   - LANE Ben/PUGH Jessica vs. CHAMBERS/CHAMBERS

6. **Finals**
   - GOH Soon Huat/LAI Shevon Jema vs. CHAMBERS/CHAMBERS
   - CLARK Douglas/MITCH Cheryl vs. Li Bennett/Li Jessica
   - DONKAOR Emmanuel/AMASAH vs. ONG Liam/WHITESIDE Andrea
   - LANE Ben/PUGH Jessica vs. CHAMBERS/CHAMBERS

---

**Gold Medal**

- ELLIS Marcus/SMITH L

---

**Bronze Medal**

- RANKIRED./PONNAPPA

---

**Legend**

- W/O: Walkover